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SWIFT'S COMET.

The comet discovered by Swift on the toth of October
last, has again attracted general attention from the an-
nouncement by Mlr. Chandler in S.iecial Circular N'o. 7,
to SCIENCE 0BSERV ER, that it seemns to be identical with
Coomet Ill., 1869 (Tempel), anid from the announcement
by the Astronomler Royal to the Smiiithsonian lostitution,
of a comet discovered by Lohse, at Lord Lindsay's ob-
servatory, Dun Echt, November 7, which proves to he.
an independent discovery of the same object. It has
already been followe(d for nearly a imionth by astronomers
in America, an(l its elemtnts were comptited by Mr.
Chandler as accurately as p)o5sil)e 1romm the (data at
hand.
The following obser%atiions malle hb\ I'lolt. E.a,stIman;

with the 'ITrantisit Circle of the Naval ()bser%vatury, Watsh-
ington, together with the resulting elements and(l ephem-
eris compute(d by MIr. Upton, have been kindly fuir-
nished for publication.

cf)OE\ . swi r-i, 88o
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It presents an ill-defined disc, several minutes in diam.
eter, but owing to the brightness of the moon, it can be
seen for the next weAk, only with the larger instruments.
It the i(lentity of theje two comets is finally established,
and there seems to be no reasonable doubt of it now, a
recomputationi of the elemiients, emabodying all the reliable
observations made in 1869, will be %ery dtsirable, and
!will doubtless soon be undertaken. W. C. W.

\W.!1tIINGTON, . 15., I880.

1TIlE NEW I'ERIODIC COMET.
'Ihis comlet, discovered by me at mid(night o' Oictober

io-i-i, is destined, 1'ronii present inilications, to become
m1c (it t'i)Iisldtirabi)le brit , nortwiths,tand(linlg it will lnot
he visible to the naked ey)ev. l'h compulation ot thle ele-
inenits ot its orbit rvest:.t!s thi tazct that tht vaealmtiiost iden.-
tical wvith those of Comiiet 111., t 869, aln(l lhence it becomes
what in astronomical language is called a periodic comet.
T'his will have a period of not over i i, anl p)robal)ly only

'. years, in which case it miuist have returned unob-
served to perihelion about the milid(dle of the year 1875.
In either case it will he a periodic comet of short l)eriod.

I aminildebted to the kind(lncss of Prof. S. C. C(hand(ler,
Jr., of Boston, for the following set of elements, Xwhich,
however, owing to the inesact (leterminitions of the three
positions use(d for their coml)utation, mlust, ot couIse, be
conisi(lere(i only) as approximationis. They ;ire, no dloubt,
near enough to the truth to estal)lish the faicL that Comiiet
IV\., iSo, is ai retiurni of Come t 11l., IS69, for it is
almost an imiipossibility for twvo (litferent comiets to come
into our system possessing physical characteristics so
similar, atnd having, elemiients so ncarly alike. I copy
b)oth sets of elements for conmparison
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If the above supposition regar(ling the identity of the two.
7 comets be true. it will add another to the list of perio(lic

' comets, bringing the nuniber up to eleven. Their nanies
, - are as follos:
*~~~~~~~. dcli_
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In order to show the remarkable accordance with the
elements of Ill., 1869, we give the elements of this latter
comet as published by D)r. lruhns, Astron. Nach. 1788:

c)Mir1' Ill., 1S09.
i.86'., Nov. 2o. 85426. tielliti, Mt. T.

4t1 17' 12 .

IL _. 2920 40' 28.8 'Mea1t i'q. 187o.t
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tog. q. .-o J i 6.

Assuming the two to be identical, and the comet to
move in an eclipse hav'ing alperiod of i2 days less than
i i years, we shall have-

Semi-m.1jor axis _ 4.9,;9
Eccenitricity o.7767.

The intensity of light on November 7 is taken) as ulnity.
On this scale the intensity on October io, when the
comet was discovered, was 0.36. It reaches a maximum
brightness about Novemnber i6, aind it is probable that
observations can be continued till near the end of the
year, before the comet becomes too faint.
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13.0 "0
Fromii the abo've list I have rejected D.: 'ico's comtiet,

which slhoul(d not have been place(d there, as the sup-
pose(l perio(licity hais never been verified by an observed
returni.

'l'here can be but little (loubt that to this list shoul(d be
a(dde(d comet l, i88o, commilonly calle(d tht great South
American comet, with elements an(d general appearance
alImost identical with the great comet ot 1843, one of the
most renmarkable comets imientione(d in history. It was
seen in the dlaytime, close to the sun's limb, glowing like
a coal of fire. Of all known comets, it has nma(le the
nearest apl)roach to the sun. It was truly said of it : It
exhausted its head in the manufacture of its tail," for it
wai nearly all tail.
As an evi(Ience of the adv'ance which cometary astroni-

omly has made in our times, it may be stated that up to
1822 one only. (Ialley's) perio(dic comet, wvas kinowvn.
The number of such is doubtless very great. in fact coml-
putation makes the number several hundred, but until
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